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The WoosterGrouphas been one of the most provocativeand significantperformance
collectivesof the past severalyears. As a descendantof The PerformanceGroup,they have
continuedto operateas an ensemblewithallmemberscontributing
to allaspects of a work's
evolution.Yet underthe leadershipof directorElizabethLeCompte,they have evolved an
esthetic closer in style and spiritto performanceart or conceptualart. The acting at times
approachesan intensitymoreoftenassociated withthe expressionisticstyle of manyensemble groupsof the late 60s; the raw materialand subjectmatterof the pieces often evolves
frominstinctual
or subconscioussources;and at the same timethe structure-the most dominantaspect of the performances-is highlyformaland abstract.
theoriesof Derridaand othersAlthoughnot overtlyinfluencedby the deconstructionist
LeComptesays she is awareof thiscriticalmovementbuthas not read any of the sourcesthe Group'srecentworkprovidesvirtually
the onlyexampleof deconstructionist
ideas putinto
practiceinthe Americantheatre.BeginningwithNayattSchool,the thirdpartof ThreePlaces
inRhodeIsland,and continuingthroughPointJudith,Route 1&9 and nowL.S.D.(... Just the
HighPoints.. .), the Grouphas takenmodernclassics (The CocktailParty,LongDay'sJourney intoNight,OurTownand TheCrucible)as rawmaterialuponwhichto constructtheatre
pieces. Out of these sources come fragmentsof scenes, characters,dialog and thematic
materialwhichare explored,reworked,echoed, quoted, blendedand juxtaposedwithfragments frompopular,culturaland social historyas well as events, ideas and situationsthat
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of space repeat, echo or transformfromearlierproductions.The resultis somewhat like a
moderncity builtupon the foundationsand monumentsof succeeding generationsof earlier
cultures-the past is theresupportingthe presentwork,emergingthroughthe new framework
to add historicresonance and significance,butthe new workis stillunique.
L.S.D.became the most notoriousof the Wooster Group'sproductionsbecause of the
ArthurMiller,whose TheCruciblemade up
legal entanglementthatdevelopedwithplaywright
the 20-minutesecond section of the performance.(Inan earlyversion of L.S.D.,the entire
performanceconsisted of a manic50-minutecondensationof the play.)Millerthreatenedto
bringlegal actionagainstthe Groupif they continuedto use sections of his play.Subsequent
attemptsto playthe section ingibberishand thento use new dialog(writtenby MichaelKirby)
withinthe same structurefailedto appease Miller,and the productionwas finallyforced to
close in January1985.
The Groupis no strangerto controversy.Their1977 productionof RumstickRoad was
attackedforthe unauthorizeduse of a recordingof a telephoneconversationwitha psychiatrist.The use of blackfaceand apparentlystereotypicdepictionof blacks in Route 1& 9 cost
themtheirNew YorkState Councilon the Artsfundingfor a year (althoughlittlementionwas
made of the use of blackfaceagain in L.S.D.).Andmanypeople saw theirproductionof Jim
Strahs'NorthAtlanticas sexist.
Inits penultimateform(priorto the Miller-forced
changes), L.S.D.consisted of fourparts
and used materialfrom The Crucible,writersand poets from the "beat" generation,the
debates between TimothyLearyand G. GordonLiddy,interviewswithAnnRower(a babysitter forthe Learyhousehold),and miscellaneousinterviews,biographiesand writings,liveand
recordedmusic,dances and video.
Rows of metalfoldingchairson the floorand on low risersface a long narrowplatform
aboutfourfeet above floorlevelbehindwhich,and separatedfromit,is a steeplyrakedstage.
Both platformand stage are nearlythe widthof the PerformingGarage. At the frontof the
rakedstage, a table extends nearlythe entirewidth.Performers,forthe most part,sit behind
the table, speakingmanyof theirlines intomicrophones.Itsuggests, among otherthings,an
committee-such as the House Un-American
ActivitiesCommitteethatwas the
interrogation
ostensibletargetof Miller'splay.
Behindthe table is a metalframeworkstructurerepresentinga house. Ithas appearedin
one formor anotherin almosteveryGroupproductionsince itwas firstused inNayattSchool
(inwhichitechoed certainspaces inthe previousRumstickRoad). Thearrangementof space
is essentiallya reversalof thatforNayattSchool,inwhichthe audiencesat on a highbleacher
lookingdown at a table on a highplatformand on the mainperformingspace and house on
floorlevel.
L.S.D.is in foursections. PartI, entitled"Newton,"consists of randomreadingsby the
maleperformersfromthe worksof AldousHuxley,ArthurKoestler,TimothyLeary,AlanWatts,
William
Burroughs,Jack Kerouac,AllenGinsberg,JohnBryanand Dr.CharlesSlack(the latter
two beingbiographicalworkson Leary),interspersedwithmaterialfromAnnRower,the babysitter.
PartII,"Salem,"originally
the excerptsfromTheCrucible,has become inthe finalversion
"scenes from TheHearing,a play by MichaelKirbywithThe WoosterGroup."PartIII,"Millbrook,"presents a "stoned"versionof TheCrucibleinrehearsal(takenfroma video recording)togetherwithliverock musicand video images of WoosterGroupperformerRonVawter
in Miami.The finalsection, entitled"Miami,"
is a fragmentof one of the Liddy-Leary
debates
and a dance "impersonating
'DonnaSierraand the Del Fuegos.' "

PartI begins withall but one of the men seated at the table facing the audience.They
have microphones,althoughsome mics are shared. One performer(the one readingJackie
Leary)is inthe "trough"between the stage and the platform.NancyReilly,as the Babysitter,
sits at the left of the table witha boom mic and earphones. Wearingheavy black-rimmed
accent, she creates the
glasses and speakingin an exaggerated nasal-tonedBrooklyn-like
impressionof a caricaturedphone operatoror radioannouncer.(Throughoutthe scene, she
willlistento a taped interviewwithAnnRowerand repeat lines fromthe tape as they seem
appropriatein context, althoughit willnot necessarilybe clear to the audience that she is
listeningto or repeatinganything.)JimClayburgh,the Group'sdesignerand technicalperson,
sits at the leftend of the table behinda phonographand othersound equipment.He plays a
MaynardFergusonalbum,and shows the jacket to the audience whilereadingparts of the
linernotes. He willcontrolsound levels and act as a time-keeperforthe otherreadings.
Ron Vawter,next at the table, functionsas an emcee and onstage director,as well as
readingtexts by Huxleyand Koestler.He introducesthe performers,exercises some control
over the sequence and flowof readings,and enforces timelimitsas he wishes-according to
the "rules"thathe announces,each readingis to last onlyone minute.Thereis no predeterminedsequence or selection of passages to be read. (Inearlyversions,the performersfrequentlytriedto findpassages thatwould"answer"the previousone.) Itis clearthatthese are
performersreadingthe worksof others,and thereis frequentbanterand commentaryamong
them.
WhenL.S.Dwas performedfor a monthat the Boston ShakespeareCompany,Michael
Kirby,who readWattsand Burroughs,couldnot participateduringthe week. Hisperformance
was videotaped, and his place at the table was taken by a video monitor.Later,it was
decided to keep the video (withthe sound mutedmost of the time),so the audience is presented withtwo Kirbys,whose actions sometimescoincide,sometimesnot. The Wattsreadings are on the video;Vawterasks the technicianto turnup the sound or rewindthe tape as
necessary. (Thecast couldwatchthe monitoron a platformabove and behindthe audience.)
Kirbyindicatesthathe is Burroughsby wearinga cowboy hat.
There is a two- or three-minutebreak between Parts I and IIas the women take their
places at the table; other performersmake minorcostume changes and arrangeprops. A
metalbedframeis placed underthe table across the "trough"at about center stage. Rising
throughthe bed frame,an adolescent actor dressed as a Puritangirlstands inthe trough,his
head on a pillow.Itappears he is inbed-though no attemptis made to create an illusion.The
women are all in periodcostume; the men are in contemporarydress. The men speak into
microphones;the womendo not. KateValk,playingTituba,is in blackfaceand speaks in an
"AuntJemima"accent. She also plays MaryWarren,but remainsin blackface-the characters are identifiedby signs hunginfronther place at the table. Forthe most part,alllinesare
spoken fromthe actors' places at the table. Some words and phrases-all fromthe Miller
script-are chantedloudlyinchorus.The teenager(MatthewHansell)who playedJudge Danforthin TheCrucibleand is now playingthe chairmanof an investigatingcommittee,walksthe
narrowfrontplatform.Characterssometimesstand;duringthe hysteria/hallucination
scenes
the womenrunfrantically
inthe trough,and some charactershide underthe table. Butit is in
no way a realisticstaging.Just as costumes mixwithstreetclothes, so theatricalactionmixes
withthe atmosphereof an interrogation
or, perhaps,a staged reading.The linesare generally
deliveredat a freneticclip,sometimes,especiallyin the case of RonVawter,barkedout at a
painfullyloudvolume.Yet it is strangelyunderstated.Emotion,if present, seems to be indicated by volumeand speed. Psychologicalrealismhas been undercutand eliminated.The
scene ends witha dance inwhichthreewomeninfullskirtsstandfacingfrontat equalintervals
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the stage. Itappears, as the women move,
they
incongruousdancinglegs coming
out fromundertheirlong skirts.
The Crucibletext consisted of "justthe high points"-fragments of scenes. But the
scenes were presentedinorder,and therewas no rearranging."Ididn'tjustwantto throwthe
text up inthe airand have it come downon the floorand rearrangeit,"explainedLeCompte.
"Itwas veryimportantto me to take fullsequences of the text withoutchangingsequences of
lines. Therewas no reversingor addinglinesto make meaningor to make the story 'work.'I
wantedto makeveryclearthatwe were not destroyingor dislocatingthe text. Itwas an adaptation,not a deconstruction."
As TheHearing,the presentationis identical.Thetext, however,seems to be aboutespionage or treasontrials.Findinga needle in a poppet, for instance,becomes the discoveryof
a secreted rollof microfilm.The apparentanalogyto the AlgerHiss trialof the 1950s is, in
of Miller'splay.Actingcopies of TheCrucibleare placed inpockets
effect, a de-historicization
behindchairsinthe audience,and acts and scenes are announcedso thatthe spectatorscan
followalong inthe Millertext as the Kirby/WoosterGrouptext is beingspoken. Ifa performer
"accidentally"slips intolinesfromthe original,Vawtersounds a loudbuzzer.
PartIIIappears to be an attemptto rehearse the previousscene in the midstof a party.
The performersare drinking,movingabout the stage, giggling,readinglines and losingtheir
places-and theirinterest-in the text. Twovideo monitorsshow scenes of Miami-primarily
a man(RonVawter)makingcalls fromphone booths. Thissection is somewhatdisconcerting
to the audiencebecause, unlikethe previoustwo sections, itis not readilyapparentwhetherit
is indeterminate
or fixedand to what extentthe performersare acting.Italso includesdeadpan recreationsof incidentsat the Learyhouse as narratedby the Babysitter.For example,
when she describes someone runningout of the house, an actor stands and runsin place.
When the narrationdescribes people poundingon a door, several actors stand and mime
knockingwhileunemotionallychanting,"Letus in." Towardthe end of the scene, several
performerstake up musicalinstruments-electricand acoustic guitarsand drums-and play
fragmentsof old VelvetUnderground
songs.
InPartIV,the video monitorsprojecta Brecht-likelegend: "Whatis this dancing,"a line
from The Crucible.Certainof the performers,stillat the table, recreate a scene from the
debates (the text of whichis printedin the program).Itbegins withan obscene
Liddy-Leary
poem by Liddyand goes to an attackon Leary'smoralityby a Vietnamvet who was blinded
by a shotgunblast firedby people underthe influenceof LSD.Leary'sreplyis confused and
pathetic.Thisis followedby a grotesque and intense dance by fourperformersin cartoonstyle "Spanish"costumes-the men even have grease-paintmustachios."DonnaSierra"
stands on the frontplatformwiththe men on floorlevel on eitherside of herwithsneakers on
theirhands. DonnaSierradances to the accompanimentof pseudo-SouthAmericandance
music.As she finishesa passage, the men slam the soles of the shoes onto the platformwith
great energy and flair.She and the men glare at each other for a moment;the action is
repeated severaltimes.

Creationof the Performance
One of the criticismshurledat The WoosterGroupfollowingthe Route 1 &9 controversy
was, accordingto LeCompte,"Whydon'tthese people justdo a play?"She decided to do a
whole season of Americanclassic plays-one a week, likesummerstock. TheCruciblehad
been in her mindfor a few years. She had never read the play-she tends to choose texts

thatSpaldingGrayhad once mentionedto her:"Elizabeth,yourjusticewouldfreeze beer."As
LeCompterecalls,
Itwas such a comic stripimage-it combinedmoderncomic stripimagery
withphonyPuritandialect.It was like a great meshingof two culturallanguages: phonylanguages-both of them.By changingthe tenses in lines
like, "She were not. . .," it makes it sound like reallyold language, but
both of themare ersatz. Ilove the languageas a mask. I don'tlikeworking
withkitchen-sinkrealism.Thatis, Ido likeworkingwithit,butas a mask, as
a part,not as a wholepiece. I feltwe coulddo thisplaybetterthananyone
in creationbecause of ourparticulardistance.It'sa distancedpoliticalplay
thattakes its power fromthe situationin whichit was written,not fromthe
internalrelationships.Thatis so often the way in whichour workis conceived.
Ialso rememberedthattherewas a black womanin The Crucibleand
that a whiteauthorhad writtenit witha black dialect.I considered that a
similarproblemto whatwe had faced in Route 1 & 9. Whywas Millernot
toldthathe couldnot writea blackcharacter?Ithoughtitwas an interesting
about whatwe had
ironyand an injusticeto us and a lack of understanding
done.
LeCompte'sproductionshave been typifiedby scenes of hysteriaand manicactivity.She
enjoyedthe idea thatsuch scenes were writtenintoMiller'sscript-it was Miller'shysteria,not
hers.
Atthe same time,the Groupwas workingon staged interpretations
of records:Theyhad
recentlydone a piece called Hula.Theywere creatingfilmimages based on an albumcalled
LSD.LeComptesaw a connectionbetween the two projects,and they eventuallymerged.At
the firstperformanceof excerpts of The Crucible,the recordof LSDwas playedas a sort of
curtainraiser.
Muchof the show evolvedout of happenstanceand accident,such as the introduction
of
Kirbyand video. In its early stages, there was a cast of 18, withthe girls being played by
women over 50. But the need to tour the productionnecessitated a smallercast. Miller's
injunction,of course, radicallyaltered the production."I love any kindof limitation,"
says
LeCompte."It'sgolden for me; I grab it. Butit's always fromthe outside-practical circumstances ratherthanesthetic choice, thoughI swear it probablycomes togetheras the same
thing."Whenthe limitationsdo not occur by chance, LeComptetends to impose them,constantlyundercuttingeasy or obvious theatricality.At one point in PartII,for example, Kirby
stood up to delivera lineto the teenager playingthe judge. He is verytall,angular,bald and
has deep-set eyes-the mere act of standing was menacing and theatrical.LeCompte
insistedthathe remainalmostseated-the effect was to come fromelsewhere.
The Crucibleis probablyone of the most frequentlyperformedplays in highschools and
colleges and, as such, has a certaindegree of instantrecognition,as a sort of theatricalicon.
LeCompteset out to stage "the perfect high school play,"whichto her meant givingit a
certainsense of pageantrycombinedwith"bad" acting. This image was reinforcedby the
presentationsand tableauxshe saw at Salem.Furthermore,
highschool productionsare frequentlyadaptations,focusingonlyon the "highpoints,"whichis how the Groupapproached
the text. The speed evolved in an attemptto get over boringsections. "WheneverI got
bored,"explainedLeCompte,"orthe actors were unableto enliventhe text or make it work,
I'djustsay, 'Go fast and get it over quickly.'"

[Vawter]wouldbuzz,
get
thingin
before he buzzed. Or they'dhave to overlapso fast that they lost their
place and got demeritedfivepoints. Theywouldlose the sense of tryingto
make meaningoutof the charactersand wouldjustget to the rhythms.This
helped us whenwe had to switchto a new text or gibberish.
Placingthe women in costume created instanthistoricaland literaryconnections and
recognition.The costumes have become images that,inthe termsof semioticianC.S. Peirce,
are "indexicalsigns" pointingnot onlyto Salem but to Miller'splay itself.Butfor LeCompte,
the motivationwas moresensual.She was stronglyimpressedbythe texturesand materialsof
the dresses of early poppets she had seen and wanted to project that soft sensuality.
"Whereas,whenIputmenintothose costumes, ithardeneditintoa play,"she explained.She
also compared it in motivationto the late work of Cezanne. "He doesn't finisha line, she
notes. "Heleaves the canvas showinghere and there. Itgives a space and an air;it doesn't
solidifyit intoa formthat's not breakable.I can't stand it when somethingbecomes perfect,
enclosed. I liketo leave the system open."
The space, as mentioned,was a conscious mirroring
of NayattSchool.The use of a table
was in partan intuitivedecision, in parta reflectionof the politicalnatureof the repertoireof
room,etc.), and in
playsthathad been considered(the image of a meetinghall,interrogation
partan imagethatgrewout of Route 1 &9. Inthe latterplay,therewas a smalltableinsidethe
framehouse. LeComptesaw the long table as "growingout of this."Thissmalltable reappears in the upstage house in L.S.D.as a referenceback to thatproduction.Butdespite the
tenuouspoliticalassociations,the space is in no way a directconsequence of the script.Itis
an independentelement.
The microphonesreferredto a hearingor investigation,buttheiruse was purelyesthetic.
LeComptewantedto playwiththe contrastof normaland amplifiedvoices. The rapidjuxtapositionof such voices causes information
to be lost-as when eyes adjustto sudden shifts
fromlightto darkor vice versa. LeComptenoted that "the liveperformerhas to shout very
loudand give an immenseemotionaloutputto equal a whisperon a microphone.So a lot of
the performanceplayedoff huge emotionalvocal outputsagainstverytinyverbaloutputsinto
the mic."Also, workingagainstexpectations,the mics were givento the men, who are conventionallyassumed to have loudervoices. "Thewomen got the costumes, the men got the
mics,"says LeComptewithamusement.
The dance at the end of PartII,says LeCompte,came about simplybecause they felt
they needed a dance there.The imagewas simpleand childlike,resultingfromthe disjunctive
images suggested by the levels of the set. There is also a suggestion of the disjunctionof
male and female,butthatwas not a primaryimpulse.
Once the connectionbetween Leary/LSDand TheCruciblehad been made, the rest of
the performancebegan to evolve. The openingsequence provideda culturalcontextfor the
work.The writerswhose worksare read are the ones inthe Learycircleor ones thataffected
that generation.AlthoughMilleris of the previousgeneration,much of his writingoccurred
withGinsberg,Kerouac,et al. LeComptesays that since she had never read
simultaneously
any of these people ("I'mnot a reader"),she used thisas a chance for "self-education."The
originalstructurewas takenfromold televisionshows like"YouAreThere"or the Steve Allen
show "Meetingof Minds"that set up round-tablediscussions among historicalfigures.But,
LeComptenoted, whatcame up inthe randomselections reverberatedthroughoutthe rest of
the performanceon thatday.
The use of chance and indeterminacyto structurethe readingsection was not consciouslybased on John Cage, but LeCompteacknowledgesthatthroughthe artworld,The

ideas. "It'sallthere. I'vejusttaken it. It'sallrecycledjunk."
The babysitterin PartsI and IIIwas equallya resultof chance. AnnRowersaw an early
versionof TheCrucibleand wroteto LeComptethatthisremindedher of certainepisodes at
the Learyhouse. LeComptefelt that the connections could formthe basis of the thirdpart.
They interviewedRower,and Nancy Reillybegan workingwiththe tapes, tryingto capture
Rower'stones and delivery.
PartIIIcame aboutas a resultof trying,in LeCompte'swords,to "disintegrate"TheCrucible.She recalledthe ongoingdiscussionsinthe '60s as to whetherartistscouldcreate while
on acid or whethercreationwas a rationalprocess. So she decided to take a section of The
Cruciblethat the companyalreadyknew very well, have the actors take LSDand see what
happened.She videotapedthe result,althoughfrequentlyshe taped onlycloseups of the performersratherthanthe whole stage. The result,LeComptefelt,was the "disintegration"
she
had sought. The scene, therefore,is an attemptby the actors to recreate 15 minutesof this
event usingthe videotapeas text and score-they recreatedtheiractions and dialogexactly
as recorded.Whenthe video didnot show them,theytriedto rememberwhattheywere doing
and thinking.
The Learyanecdotes were overlaidon this scene-"etched in on top," as LeCompte
says. "Whenit comes to thatreenactment,the performersare stillplayingout the LSDCrucible underneath.Theyhave to do both."
PartIV,of course, is derivedfromthe Liddy-Leary
debates, butthe derivationof the concludingdance is less obvious. LeComptecalls it her "take"on Indiandance. Whenseeing
certaindances in India,she was fascinated not by the techniqueof the dance itself or the
movementsof any section or raga, but by the way in whichthe dancer went in and out of
"character"between the ragas. "Towatchthe dancer drop out to preparefor the next raga
was the most excitingthingforme-to watchthattransformation.
Thisdance is kindof a play
on that.KateValkpicks up these idiotragas-there's nothingto them-but the wholethingis
about the change of persona. Fromthe preparationto the executionof the dance withsuch
incredibleaplomb.That'swhat dancingis about!Itdoesn't matterwhatyou do, it's how you
do it."The dance can be disconcertingbecause it is humorousyet almostsinisterin its intensity and persistence. Thisaspect of it, and the choice of this dance to conclude the play,is
tied up inthe themes thatLeComptefindsin the piece.

Themesand Meaning
Superficially,at least, the "meanings"and messages of L.S.D. (... Just the High
Points . .) seem obvious.So muchso thatcertaincriticstended to dismissthe workas mere
self indulgence.One criticcommentedon the oddityof takingMiller'splay, whichused the
Brechtiantechniqueof historification
to make a contemporarypoint,and re-settingit in contemporaryperiod.Certainlythere are clear themes of mass hysteria,hallucination,
persecutionand paranoia.The lattertwo enterintothe Group'sthinkingon the piece, butthey forma
minorcomponent.
The attacks on previousGroupworks led LeCompteto feel "hounded,"muchthe way
she felt Learywas.
I knew there was a prejudiceagainstthis way of perceivingthe universenow more thanever. The '60s were dead, and thatbriefflurryof "expanding consciousness, " of seeing the worldin a fragmentedor differentway,
was now considereddangerous.Iknew thatthatwas a timethatcoincided

ble scriptbecause I felthounded.So I identifiedwiththe emotionalcore of
that.AndIidentifiedwithLeary'ssad desperationand his beinghounded.I
recognized the danger of stepping outside the system that far. It was a
self-criticismthatI was going throughdeeply.Ihated Leary,I didn'tidentify
positivelywithLeary,yet at the same time,I also recognized thatI was in
the place thatLearywas in thatsense. I was saying therewas anotherway
of makingtheatre,anotherway of viewingpoliticsthatis not literal,issueoriented-it's not attached,so to speak. Myintuitivewayof makingtheatre
was being called irresponsible,and that was the main problem with
Leary-he was always being attacked as irresponsible.He was working
withsomethingand not takingresponsibilityfor the effects on people.
There was some connection there-though I hated Leary. There was
some criticismthere thatI was attractedto. I was forcingmyselfto look at
the worstside of the way we workas a theatrecompany,and whatartis,
and what we do withit. ButI triedto keep that connectiontenuous.Ijust
triedto locate an emotionalcenter that felt right,and workedfromthere
and watchedthe connectionsevolve.
This theme of takingresponsibilityfor one's ideas or art became most pronouncedin
Part IV,in the scene in whichLearyis unableto respond to the attack on his teachings. "I
began to see somethingnew in Leary,"explainsLeCompte.
Theonlythinghe couldsay, of course, was, "Ifeel verysad. "Firstof allhe
said, "I'venever condoned violence,"because this man accused himof
condoningviolence,just as people accused us of racism.Butat the same
time,he couldn'tsay, "That'snot my fault."He could only express sadness, whichis all thatI couldever come to about the Route 1 and 9 controversy.I couldneverget beyond that;I could never figureout whatI had to
do withit, or why.I always felt that it was the flipside of anythingthat's
radical.Ialwaysidentifiedwiththe womenradicalswho,whentheybombed
didn'tknow whatto say,
somethingand someone was killedinadvertently,
how to justifythe radicalbeliefthatthe change mustcome throughviolence
and individualviolenceto someone who was "innocent." I'venever been
able to reconcilethat;Idon'tthinkanyonehas or ever willbe able to reconcile that. Wehave to recognize thatthereis thatirreconcilablething.Andit
was righttherein thatspeech. So we finallydecided thatthe last section in
Part IVwouldbe a question-an unanswerableone. It wouldhave to be
juxtaposedforme withmy work.Andmy workwas the dance. Thatis, the
dance representsallthe workI'veever done in thepast seven years. Andit
is all the idiocy,allthe threat,allthe fun,all the violence.
The inexorablerepetitionof the dance movementsat the end of the play became for
LeComptean equivalentto the unanswerableyet inexorablequestioning.The answer to
"Whatis thisdancing,"became, inessence, "Myart."Ina sense, then, L.S.D.is not "about"
paranoiaor persecution-it is about dancing.
The persecutiontheme, however,is clear throughout.The video images of Part IIIare
seen by LeCompteas a sign of the future.Just as LennyBrucewas bannedfromperforming
in New York,LeComptefantasizedabout the Wooster Groupas a "troupeof ne'er-do-well
thishas come truein
drugaddictswho couldneverperforminNew Yorkanymore."Ironically,
a way because L.S.D.was forced to close.
The onlyplace we could ever performL.S.D.wouldbe in a hotel in Miami

'80s performing.I also thinkof it as that we're very old, and it's an old
retireecommunity.Thiswas overlayedafterward.WhenRonniemade the
film,we didn'tknow that we woulduse it in this way, so Ken[Kobland,the
photographer]just had him walkingaround Miamimakingphone calls,
doing whatpeople do. WhenI saw it, Isaid, "Oh,its Ronnietryingto finda
place forus to work."
Furtherfantasizingon these images led to the idea of DonnaSierraand the DelFuegos, who
have cancelledtheirgig at the Shelbourne.The Grouppretendsthey are Spanishand takes
over. "Itwas justmykindof spinoffon whatwouldhappento artistsinthe future,bannedfrom
theircity,away fromtheirhome and wanderingthe backwatersof Americanculture,picking
up whatevertidbitsthey couldto make a living,"explainsLeCompte.Italso ties in withLiddy
and Leary,who now tourthe countrylikeold vaudevilleperformers,tryingto cash in on some
of theirold glory.
One otherimportanttheme is the contrastof male and female. PartIis a clear reflection
of society. The writerswhose worksare read are allmale;the one femaleonstage is a babysitter.The Groupwantedto includefemalewritersfromthe period,butwho? Burroughs'wife
wrote,butthereis apparentlynothingreadilyavailable.
The male-versus-femaletheme is reinforcedin Miller'splay,in whichwomen are the villainsand are essentiallydepictedas the rootof evil.As one of onlyfouror fivemenwho were
executed forwitchcraftinSalem,John Proctor,for LeCompte,is moreidentifiedas a woman.
because Proctorlacks moralclarity."That's
LeComptesees Millermakingthis identification
one of mythingsaboutmalewritersof the '50s," says LeCompte,"theirabilityto pinpointright
and wrong.Milleris so clearaboutit.Ican't be clear.As a womanof the '60s, '70s and '80s, I
can't be clear.Idon'tknowwho the enemies are. Idon'tknowifthereare enemies."Whereas
some criticshave seen the ambiguityof this and other Wooster Groupworks as a failing,
LeComptesees it as a strengthand as a necessary resultof the cultureand the process of
theirart.

Semiotics
A knowledgeof these themes and ideas mighthelpexplainthe process of generatingthe
performanceand enhance the understandingof text and images, but it cannot fullyjustify
experience. Clearly,manyof these themes are private-not readilyaccessible to a general
audience. Andinsofaras certainmotifsare comprehensible,they tend to be seen as trite.Is
thismerelya playaboutparanoiaand persecution?HasThe WoosterGroupmerelychosen to
combinetwo symbolsof persecution-TimothyLearyand the Salem"witches"(and,through
Miller'simpliedanalogy,current-daypoliticaldissidents)-in orderto make a statementabout
artisticfreedom?The historyof the Group,withits focus on formalesthetics over sociopolitical messages makes the answer obvious. Since RumstickRoad, the Group'spieces have
been "about"performanceitself,whichis to say, semiotics. Biographical,social and literary
substance have providedthe rawmaterialuponwhichthese explorationswere founded.
Intermsof the text itself,what the Groupdoes falls intothe generalcategory of deconstruction.The grouptakes an existingpiece of dramaticliterature,in this case TheCrucible,
and througha process of segmentingthe text, repetitionsand strippingaway theatricaland
dramaticcontexts, findsresonances, meanings,texturesand referencesinthe text thatwere
either not readilyapparent or were not originallyintended. The new, deconstructedtext
becomes a commentaryon the old one. The process is naive in the sense that it does not

may be foundinJohnCage's suggestionthatthe way to deal withpast workis to quote it, not
reconstructor repeatit.
of
But in creatinga total mise en sc6ne, the process seems closer to a manipulation
theatricalsignifiersand icons than to any formaldeconstructiveprocess. (Besides, just as
semioticiansare stillgrapplingwithways to analyzethe multilayered
signalsof theatricalperformance,the ideas of deconstructionseem not to have movedbeyondthe literaryfield.)The
WoosterGroup'sworkseems to fallintotwo areas. One mightbe called "layering,"the creationof successive layersof sign systems based upona foundationof conventionaltheatrical
signs. The other, a sort of reversal,is desemanticization,the conscious attemptto divorce
signs fromtheirsemanticcontent.
A good exampleof these processes is the use of blackface.Titubawas writtenby Miller
as a black character.This in itselffunctionsas an icon. The audience immediatelythinksin
termsof slave or servant,the echoes of thisrelationshipintoday's society, the associationof
this characterwithvoodoo, as well as a host of stereotypicalimages regardingpersonality,
vocal patterns,movement,etc. By playingit inblackface,the Groupis makinga sociopolitical
statement.Blackfaceis considered by manyto be racist (and in manyplaces is illegal)and
conjuresup images of ministrelshows and, especiallyin the vocal patternsadopted by the
actress inthiscase, such popularentertainment
figuresas Amos and Andy.Thus,an American theatricaltraditionis invoked-a traditionnow viewed withsome embarrassment-and
the assumptionsthatwouldallowArthurMillerto writea black slave characterare called into
question.At the same time, a purelytheatricalsign system is being emphasized:This is an
actress who, throughthe use of certainconventionalsigns (costume,make-up,physicalcharacterization),is presentinga symbolthat the audience interpretsas Tituba.Interms of pure
physicaliconography,whatshe is doing is no differentthan whatan actor playingHamletor
WillyLomanor "Moon"(in the Mechanical'srepresentationof "Pyramusand Thisbe"in A
Midsummer
Night'sDream)does.
Butthen, the sign becomes separated fromits object. Whenthe same actress appears
as MaryWarren,she is stillin blackface.Althoughthe characterof MaryWarrenis a servant,
we know, from Miller'stext and from history,that she is not black. Moreover,the actress
drops the othersignifyingelementsthatreferto some imageof a blackperson. The spectator
is forcedto eitherignorethe makeup,assume thatthe actress is representinga blackwoman
playinga "white"role, or that there is some sociopoliticalsignificanceto the incongruity.(In
fact, the presentationis simplya result of insufficienttime for the actress to remove her
makeup-but the signs remainfor the audience to read.) Whenthe text changed from The
Crucibleto TheHearing,the Groupmaintainedthe iconography,yet it became (or couldhave
context.
become) totallyirrelevantwithinthe informational
LeComptedescribed the effect as being likethe two images of a stereopticoncoming
together to create 3-D. "Buthere, it's two slightlydifferentframes that mesh together and
overlapeach other.You have a sense of two collidingimages or overlappedimages thatare
slightlydifferent,"she says.
Althoughshe does not use itinthe strictlysemioticsense, LeCompterepeatedlyrefersto
the Millertext and associated symbols (such as the Puritancostumes) as icons. But in the
context of L.S.D.,these icons point not only outward-toward historicand conventional
people, places and ideas-but inward,towardthemselves.
Pickingup on an essentiallyBrechtianesthetic (one thatwas reinforcedby directorRichard Schechnerwiththe WoosterGroup'spredecessor, The PerformanceGroup),LeCompte
allowseach theatricalelementto develop independently-to "speak in its own language,"as
Schechneronce said. Thus,the settingis clearlya theatricalcreation.Itis not a bare stage or

don't ever tryto make one partof the play illustrateanother,"she comments. "Allof the
elements of the piece have theirown life.They are not supportiveor secondary."Thus,the
physicalsettingrefersmoreto earlierGroupproductionsthanitdoes to anysemanticinformationcontainedinthe text.
Thereare manymoreexamples of layeringand separationthatcouldbe explored.Most
interestingare the segments, such as the "stoned Crucible"sequence, inwhichthe text and
score are recreationsof theirown actions.
Because criticshave rarelybeen willingto look at The WoosterGroup'sworkas a developing and interconnectedwhole, and because there is an attemptto decode the works in
termsof a moreconventionalinformation
structure,the pieces tend to be seen onlyintermsof
theirsuperficialqualities.The VillageVoicereviewdemonstratedthe critic'sattemptto reunite
the semanticcontentwiththe iconographicimage.InPartIII,the "videoKirby"aimsa gunat a
woman holdinga glass of water on her head. There is a live gunshot,the woman puts the
glass down, and anotherperformersays, to the monitor,"Hey,Bill.Bill,you missed." The
of signifiers(performer,character,video image-which indicatesa disjuncturein
multiplicity
timeas wellas place-blank pistolto representreal gun, referenceto circusact and William
Tell, the abilityto fairlyrealisticallyconvey the idea of a gunshot coupled withthe greater
of depictinga person beingshot, etc.) force the audienceto interpretthe momenton
difficulty
theatricaland social levels. Itis also funny.The Voicecritic,however,pointed
realistic,
many
out that Burroughsshot his wife. Is this momentin the play a referenceto an actual occurence? Was Kirby"playing"Burroughson the video? Mostimportantly,
is the historicalreferof
ence, whichis obviouslythere,the significantaspect, or is it the "layering,"the multiplicity
theatricalmessages? Ifthe WoosterGrouppieces can beginto be looked at inthisway, their
complexityand resonances-their significancein the development of a theatricalavant
garde-become clearer.
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